
 Travel information - Important notes

Porquerolles is an island and the most common way to get there is to take the ferry from La Tour Fondue ferry terminal.
The last ferry on Sunday September 1 leaves La Tour Fondue at 7:00pm.
No cars are  allowed on the island. Parking lots are available close to the ferry terminal if you arrive by car.

Several options are available to reach La Tour Fondue ferry terminal ( see next page ) depending on the travel solution you take. You may:
1) arrive in Hyères or Toulon by train,
2) fly to Toulon-Hyères from Paris-Orly airport,
3) fly to Marseille or Nice,
4) drive to La Tour Fondue ferry terminal.
Please be aware that you need to add some extra time for transfers, especially if you take buses. Please check the bus schedules when provided.

1) For your arrival on Sunday September 1, a quite straightforward option is to take TGV 6155. This train leaves Paris Gare de Lyon train station at
9:07am and arrives at Hyères train station at 1:43pm ( travel time: 4h36min ). You may opt for trains which leave later from Paris, but there a
change in Marseille or Toulon.

2)  Toulon-Hyères  airport  has  direct  flights  from Paris-Orly operated  by  Air  France.  Flight  time is  about  1h20min. Please  make your  flight
reservations to Toulon as early as possible.
Flights to Toulon-Hyères operated by other airline companies are also offered from a very few cities in Europe such as Brussels South Charleroi,
Rotterdam, Genève and Southampton, see http://www.toulon-hyeres.aeroport.fr/en/destinations/map

3) Alternative solutions consist of flying to Marseille Provence or Nice Côte d’Azur airports. Please be aware that the journey to La Tour Fondue is
quite long from there ( about 4 hours from Marseille, 4h 30min from Nice ).

4) If you drive to La Tour Fondue ferry terminal, you will need to park your car in one of the parking lots located close to the ferry terminal.

http://www.toulon-hyeres.aeroport.fr/en/destinations/map




 Toulon-Hyères airport  ►  La Tour Fondue (ferry terminal)

  By bus ( 1.4€ )

There are regular buses running from Toulon-Hyères airport to La Tour Fondue ferry terminal.
First take bus 63 ( direction: Hyères centre ) and transfer at Arromanches. Map and schedules with route number 63.
Then take bus 67 ( direction: Tour Fondue ) and get off at Tour Fondue. Map and schedules with route number 67.
Tickets can be bought on board and need to be stamped at each ride.

Travel time: ~35 min ( please check the schedules and estimate your transfer time ).
Cost: 1.4€
Website: https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/trip-planner/4/JourneyPlanner
Tel.: +33 4 94 03 87 03 ( Monday-Friday from 7:30am to 6:30pm and Saturday from 8:30am to 12:30am )

  By taxi ( 10 min, ~25€ from 7am to 7pm, ~35€ otherwise )

Company : Taxis Radio Hyérois
Website: http://www.taxis-hyeres.com/
Tel: +33 4 94 00 60 00

Company : Taxis Région Toulonnaise
Website: http://www.taxis-region-toulonnaise.fr/
Tel: +33 4 94 93 51 51

 Paris Gare de Lyon (train station)  ►  Gare de Hyères (train station)  

  By train

For your arrival on Sunday September 1, a quite straightforward option is to take TGV 6155 (direct train from Paris to Hyères).
This train leaves Paris Gare de Lyon train station at 9:07am and arrives at Hyères train station at 1:43pm ( travel time: 4h36min ).
For all schedules and online reservations/tickets, please visit O  UI.sncf website.
Important notes: Reservation is mandatory for TGV trains and highly recommended for regular ( intercités/intervilles ) trains. No 
reservation is required for local ( TER ) trains.

Travel time: 4h36 ( shortest travel time ).
Website: O  UI.sncf

https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
http://www.taxis-region-toulonnaise.fr/
http://www.taxis-hyeres.com/
https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/trip-planner/4/JourneyPlanner
https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/schedules/23
https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/schedules/23


 Aéroport Marseille Provence (airport)  ►  Gare de Toulon (train station)

  Airport shuttle: Marseille Provence airport ► Marseille Saint-Charles train station ( 8.30€ )

First you need first to reach Marseille Saint-Charles main train station.
The map to access the shuttle at Marseille Provence airport is available here.
The shuttles run every 15 min. The travel time is 25 min but the whole process lasts about one hour ( finding the bus stop, buying the 
ticket at the office, waiting for the shuttle ).

Travel time: 25 min ( ~1 hour with transfer time ), everyday up to every 15 minutes.
Cost: 8.20€
Website: https://www.marseille-airport.com/access-car-parks/access/bus/marseille-gare-saint-charles
Tel.: +33 4 42 14 31 27

  Train: Marseille Saint-Charles ► Toulon ( 45-60 min )

You need then to take a train from Marseille Saint-Charles train station to Toulon train station. This could be a TGV train, a regular train 
( intercités/intervilles ) or a local ( TER ) train.
For all schedules and online reservations/tickets, please visit O  UI.sncf website.
Important notes: Reservation is mandatory for TGV trains and highly recommended for regular ( intercités/intervilles ) trains. No 
reservation is required for local ( TER ) trains.
A list with all schedules ( with notes in French! ) is available here.

Travel time: 45-60 min
Websites: O  UI.sncf ( all trains )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche ( online reservations for local TER trains only, in French )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://cdn.ter.sncf.com/medias/PDF/paca/FH_01_Marseille_Toulon_Hyeres_08_janvier_2019_tcm65-104499_tcm65-113282.pdf
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.marseille-airport.com/access-car-parks/access/bus/marseille-gare-saint-charles
http://www.navettemarseilleaeroport.com/affichage.php?id=771


 Aéroport Nice Côte d’Azur (airport)  ►  Gare de Toulon (train station)

  Airport shuttle: Nice-Côte d’Azur airport ► Nice Ville train station ( 6€ )

You need first to reach Nice Ville main train station ( Gare SNCF ).
The shuttle is Aéro Express bus 99 ( you will need to take bus 98 if you travel after 9pm ). The schedules and the list of bus stops are 
available here. These shuttles run approximately every 30 min.
The travel time is 15 min. Please check the bus schedules to estimate your exact time of departure and how long it takes you to reach Nice
Ville train station.
Tickets can be bought at the bus office of the airport and need to be stamped.

Travel time: 15 min + ( waiting time ).
Cost: 6€
Websites: Bus 99 EXPRESS
Tel.: +33 8 1006 1006 ( Monday to Saturday 7am-8pm )

  Train: Nice Ville ► Toulon ( ~1 hour 50 min )

You  need  then  to  take  a  train  from  Nice  Ville  train  station  to  Toulon  train  station.  This  could  be  a  TGV  train,  a  regular  train
( intercités/intervilles ) or a local ( TER ) train.
For all schedules and online reservations/tickets, please visit O  UI.sncf website.
Important notes: Reservation is mandatory for TGV trains and highly recommended for regular ( intercités/intervilles ) trains. No 
reservation is required for local ( TER ) trains.
A list with all schedules ( with notes in French! ) is available here.

Travel time: ~1 hour 50 min
Websites: O  UI.sncf ( all trains )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche ( online reservations for local TER trains only, in French )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://cdn.ter.sncf.com/medias/PDF/paca/FH_06_Marseille_Nice_Vintimille_07_mars_2019_tcm65-173833_tcm65-173832.pdf
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
http://www.nice-facile.fr/en/bus-99-express-nice-airport-nice-central-railway-station/
https://www.lignesdazur.com/ftp/document/161001ligne-99.pdf


 Gare de Toulon (train station)  ►  Tour Fondue (ferry terminal)

Gare de Toulon (train station)     Gare de Hyères ► (train station)

  By bus: Toulon ►La Tour Fondue ferry terminal ( 2.8€ )

There are regular buses running from Toulon train station ( Gare SNCF ) to La Tour Fondue ferry terminal.
First take bus 39 at ( Toulon ) Gare routière ( direction: Hyères centre ) and transfer at Guynemer in Hyères.
Then take bus 67 ( direction: Tour Fondue ) and get off at Tour Fondue.
Travel time: 60 min + ( transfer time ) + 35 min ( please check the schedules to estimate the transfer time ).
Cost: 2 × 1.4€
Ticket can be bought on board and need to be stamped.

Please use the trip planner on the website below for schedules.

Website: https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/trip-planner/4/JourneyPlanner
Tel.: +33 4 94 03 87 03 ( Monday-Friday from 7:30am to 6:30pm and Saturday from 8:30am to 12:30am )

  By taxi: Toulon ►La Tour Fondue ferry terminal ( ~45 min, 60-70€ )

Company: Taxis Région Toulonnaise
Website: http://www.taxis-region-toulonnaise.fr/
Tel: +33 4 94 93 51 51

  By train: Toulon ►Hyères ( 20 min )

From Toulon train station to Hyères train station, take a local ( TER ) train.
For all schedules and online reservations/tickets, please visit O  UI.sncf website.
Important notes: No reservation is required for local ( TER ) trains.
A list with all schedules ( with notes in French! ) is available here.

Travel time: 20 min
Websites: O  UI.sncf ( all trains )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche ( online reservations for local TER trains only, in French )

https://www.ter.sncf.com/paca/horaires/recherche
https://www.oui.sncf/
https://www.oui.sncf/
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https://www.oui.sncf/
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 Gare de Hyères (train station)  ►  Tour Fondue (ferry terminal)

  By bus ( 1.4€ )

There are regular buses running from Hyères train station ( Gare SNCF Hyères ) to La Tour Fondue ferry terminal.
Take bus 67 ( direction: Tour Fondue ) and get off at Tour Fondue. Map and schedules with route number 67.
Tickets can be bought on board and need to be stamped at each ride.

Travel time: 35 min
Cost: 1.4€
Website: https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/trip-planner/4/JourneyPlanner
Tel.: +33 4 94 03 87 03

  By taxi ( 10 min, ~25€ from 7am to 7pm, ~35€ otherwise )

Company: Taxis Radio Hyérois
Website: http://www.taxis-hyeres.com/
Tel: +33 4 94 00 60 00

Company: Taxis Région Toulonnaise
Website: http://www.taxis-region-toulonnaise.fr/
Tel: +33 4 94 93 51 51

 (by car)    ► La Tour Fondue (ferry terminal)

  By car

No cars are allowed on the island, parking lots are available at the ferry terminal.
List of parking lots given here.

Cost: ~52.70€ for a whole week ( Parking Indigo )
Tel: +33 4 94 58 90 78 ( Parking des Iles ) / +33 4 94 01 99 28 ( Parking Indigo)
Email: parkingdesiles83@gmail.com ( Parking des Iles )

https://www.hyeres-tourism.co.uk/the-golden-isles/porquerolles/useful-information/parkings-tour-fondue/
http://www.taxis-region-toulonnaise.fr/
http://www.taxis-hyeres.com/
https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/trip-planner/4/JourneyPlanner
https://www.reseaumistral.com/en/schedules/23


 La Tour Fondue (ferry terminal)    ► Porquerolles Island

  By ferry ( 20 min, 19.5€ )

The last ferry on Sunday September 1 leaves La Tour Fondue at 7pm.
The ferries on Friday September 6 afternoon from Porquerolles run every hour between 2 and 7pm.
Buy your tickets online or at the ferry office. Credit cards are accepted. Schedules, Fares

Travel time: 20 min
Cost: 19.5€
Website: http://www.tlv-tvm.com/

  By taxi boat ( 15 min, starting at 100€ for a group of 1 to 6 persons )

A taxi service by boat is run by Le Pélican 24 hours 7 days a week.

Travel time: 15 min
Cost: ~100 ( 7am-11pm ) to 160€ for a group of 1 to 6 persons
Website: http://www.bateaux-taxi.com/
Tel: +33 4 94 58 31 19
Email: pelicantaxi@orange.fr

 Porquerolles Island (ferry terminal)  ►  IGeSA center

  On foot ( 10 min )

IGeSA center

Address: Rue de la Douane
Tel.: +33 4 94 12 31 80
Website: http://www.igesa.fr/

The front desk is open every day 9-12am and 3-7pm.
On arrival, rooms are available no earlier than 4pm. In case of a late arrival, please inform IGeSA by phone.
Checkout is no later than 10am on the day of departure.

https://www.tlv-tvm.com/en/schedule-fees-schedules/
http://www.tlv-tvm.com/
https://www.tlv-tvm.com/en/fees/
http://www.igesa.fr/
http://www.bateaux-taxi.com/

